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Tartars Launch 1950 Grid Season
No Protests Heard On Proposed Sewer

Public hearing held before the 
Board of Supervisors Tuesday 
brought no written or oral pro 
tests on the Resolution of' In 

tention" to Construct sewer* in 
220th street, between Mbneta 
and Main street «near Torrance. 

Supervisor Raymond V. Darby

announced that October 3, 1950 
was set as the time to receive 
bids for the proposed improve 
meht.

HAWAIIAN "U"
The University of Hawaii has 

about 4700. students enrolled,

College Men

Smart original design and superb
craftsmanship of Portage Shoes win the

praise of men of good taste. Be a style
leader   wear Portage Shoes.

Come in for a pair soon.

I'OltiUli
<•-•/ ».f

1261 Sartor! Ave. Torrance

ONE, TWO, THREE, FOUR . .' . Grid hopefuls at the 

Graybehl Welch School of Football Technique In Tartarvllle, 

get down to earth In the Instruction phase shortly after

donning gear for the 1950 Reason   kick-off. It didn't-take »  

lot of this to tell some of the boyr* they should'have done 

something thin summer besides pbty checker*. tHerold photo).
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CHECKING HI' . . . Tiu'larvllli>'s IM-W lira K rid mnitor, Vcninn K. White, dropped Into the 

Herald office last week to have a chat. While here, he looked up last year's account of the 

basketball game where thn Tartars beat his Spanish-American Institute team In a very clone 

tilt. (Hera)d photo).

35 Turn Out

Qrldmeri hy the score* turned out Into the early morning' 

fog laat Friday to kick off the 19IM) pUskln season at Tor- 

runce High and El Camlno.
M6r« than 60 pronpectlve player* checked out equipment 

at Coach _Amhy Sc'hlndler'n football factory up at El Camlno, 

and 35 checked Into Tartarvillo* 
for the aeasonflpcncr.

Coaches nex Welch and Cliff 
G i ay bj?hl looked pleased as they 
sized up the growth sonic of 
the lads put on during the sum- 
rrier montlis

The Tartar coaches looked es- 
peclally; pleased when 12 varsit.v 
lettermcn showed up. Included 
here were ends Cal Browning, 
Tdtn Pryor and Beryl Jones; 
linemen Bill Bourne, DicU. Fer- 
guson, Jim Lecc'i and Jirr thin- 
meyer; center Ted Marcoi'.c; anj 
backs Jim Smith, Joe Cloven- 
ger, Jack fcaren and Aramis 
Dandoy.

Also expected to show, up 
some .time, this vveck is  letter- 
man Glynn Doycc, a back. Boycc 
was in the mountains on vaia 
lion when (he Sept. 1 practice 
opened, according-to one of th
coaches.

Many good men are. moving 
up 1 from the Bees this year 
to supplement the varsity. Among 
these are Bill Gray, Johnny Spil- 
ler, Dick Armend, Bill Kochn, 
Jim Murpi.y, Bill Crawford and 
Gary Groves

dreat. things are predicted for 
Groves he's . a first-rate tackle 
and 'will give some of the old- 
timers a rtn for their,starting 
berths. .'

While varsity grldders are do 
Ing push-up!, and bicycles on 

end of the field, Coach Vcr-' 
nqn Wolfe la putting about 60 
Bees through the(r paces on the 
other

So far no of the local men
tors has brought out the cry- 
Ing towel abou,t the fall pros 
pects this is strictly an un 
healthy atmosphere, because a 
coach is, just naturally supposed 
to say he doesn't have a * * *,

lance to win a game!
Everyth[ii'g is n,ew around 

here now, however. We'll wait
couple of weeks.

El Camlno 
Grid Slate

Oct. 7 At S»n Hleg
Oct. 13 At Bakerar ?
Oct. 21 Cal Poly ;s«i
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23 Slant I.M

3 IN 1 SCREW DRIVER SET

New Tartar Bee Coach 
Played for Gardena High

Herald Sport* Editor

Blond, 28-year-old Vernon B. Wolfe dropped In the other day (»t our suggestion), and held 

a 20-mlnuta preia conference In the Herald City Boom. .

We'd like to predict right now that sports fans around Torrance will hear a lot of Wolfe
 he's the new Bee Grid coach.), ̂           i     ;  

at Torranca High and will be 
a stablemate to Varsity Coaches 
Cliff Graybehl and Rex Welch.

A likeable young, man with 
a ready Mnllo, 'Wolt'c < comes to 
Torrance from Gardena, where 
he was coach last year at the 
Spanish   American   Institute. 
While there he coached basket 
ball, track, baseball and foot 
ball.

Many Torrance men have al 
ready met up with the new Bee 
mentor. He played halfback 
with (Jardi-na High before the 
war when both Gardena and 
Torrance were In the Marine 
League Ho played on the Bee 
squad In If37, and on the var 
slty In 10.13 and 1030.

Entering the University of 
'• Southern California In 1040, he

upleted two years   then 
going into the paratn

J in the spring of 1043. He spent 
yea-a with the lumperstin

before returning to SC In the 
spring of 1046.

While dt SC after the war, 
he specialized in track, pole 
vaulting to be specific. Leading 
Trojan vaulter In '46 and '<7. 
Wolfe has one 14-foot.plu» vault 
to his credit with the Men .if 
Troy.

Married two' years ago, hi 
and his wife Marilyn no* live 
In Gardena where his father' is 
a contractor. Wolfe haa bwn 
spending part of the tsumm." 
helping his. lather, he said.

Ho will firobably coach ^i^ 
ball here In' the' spring, HV 
cording to Principal John SU'.n 
baugh, but beyond the task 01 
coaching the Bee grldders, Wnt 
fe hasn't been given definite n* 
slgnmcntu-yot,

BAIL MILEAGE   RATIO

There Is one mile of railroad 
in Canada for every 290 persons, 
and one mile for every 590 per 
sons m the U.S.

Season Tickets 
For Warrior 
Games on Sale

El Camimi College announced 
this week that a season ticket 
covering six home football 
games to be playeU !n its col 
lege stadium at Crenahaw and 
Redondo Beach, boulevards aro 
available at the price of $5. 
General admission for these 
games would .regularly i- ''* t |6.

Special Booster tickets, only 600 
of which arc being offered for 
sale, will result in' not only a 
saving of SJ in the mn'chase 
price, but guarantee seats In a 
reserved section .near the 60-

The purpose of this offer, ac: 
cording to a college spokesman, 
is to give football 'fans who 
have become ardent followers of 
the Warrjor gridrters, assurance 
that they will have better seats 
without having to'line up and 
wait for regular ticket sales.

Checks may be mailed to the 
Associated Student Body. El 
Camino College. California, or 
tickets may be purchased In 
the Student Personnel office on 
the college campus.

The six games to which the 
Booster'ticket entitles Its bearer

Orange- CoiM J. O.~Sffri 
Harbor ,1. C: Sept. !10 
C«l. Poly of Sun. Dlmas 
Bnnla Monica C. C. No' 
Grant T. C. .it Sacramcnto- 
K.- .Lo« Angrlni J: ' 0.- 

Thanluitlvlrijr 12 noon.)

HARTFORIJ

FIRE
INSURANCE

Buying or Selling a Home ?

Nol juli an ordinary 

 4. adjuil..

BRAKE 
SPECIAL

HERE'S WHAT WE DO: I.R,^.,^ ,„•„„.
and imped lining. 2t Impecr, clean and repack front wheel 

beoringi. 3. Inipect brake dromi, 4« Check and odd brake 

fluid if needed. 3« Ad|uil brake ihoet to lecuie full conlacl 

with diumt. 6. Carefully leif brake),

VALUE!
iHUMowiHONiyM    ./ ktitallll

OHH KASY-PAY-PLAJV
\VIIKN V<»i; HHV MHESTONK 

TIKKS AMI IIOIISKIIOl.il Al'I'MANl'KS

STORES

MORGAN Paint & Wallpaper
Features

OI'KN 
.FBI.

KVKS.

Cravens
l-hone Torrauxe 110811

1621

Choose
YOUR ESCROW HOLDER
with care

When you buy or sell a home, i business or other 
property, you want an escrow holder in whom 
you can place lull conlidence... one whose service 

' is ptompt; dependable and completely impartial
It's easy tb'lind this kind ol esciow service ughl 

nearby, lor in 300 Calilornia communities there's 
' a Bank 61 America branch lully slalled with trained, 
enperitnced Escrow Ollicers. So when you buy 
or ull... remember dank ol America lor esciow


